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links
• https://github.com/DavidBuchanan314/wifi‑sdcf  ‑ this exact card, includes sd card emulator, but no client for real card
• https://habr.com/post/216039/  ‑ something similar for transcend in russian
• https://github.com/kaist/shoot‑and‑view 
info
WIFI Adapter Memory Card TF Micro‑SD to CF Compact Flash Card Kit for Digit Y8X8
Insert your Micro‑SD HC card into WiFi CF adapter and you can access high quality photos and videos sent wirelessly from your camera via Wi‑Fi to your Smartphone or tablet to share.
 Supports "with the beat‑per‑view" feature and both Apple Ios & Android devices
 WiFi‑CF settings: WiFi password,AP Mode and Station Mode switch, IP, channels, number or users, SSID.
 some camera don't support wifi function, then the wifi unavailable. 
 Please check the camera manual before you use the wifi function. 
 Insert your Micro‑SD HC card into WiFi CF adapter and you can access high 
 quality photos and videos sent wirelessly from your camera via Wi‑Fi to 
 your Smartphone or tablet to share. 
 1.Connect up to 3 devices simultaneously 
 2.Supports "with the beat‑per‑view" feature. 
 3.Supports both Apple Ios & Android devices. 
 4.WiFi‑CF settings: WiFi password,AP Mode and Station Mode switch, IP, 
 channels, number or users, SSID. 
 5. Please choose the quality,performance,higher microSDHC Card(recommend 
 Class 10). 
 6. Capacity: based on your microSDHC / microSDXC card. 
 7. SD browse file formats supported: 
 1) Photo (photo): JPG,PNG,BMP. 
 2) Video(Video): MP4,AVI,MOV. 
 3) Music(Music): MP3,WAV. 
 Note: WiFi‑CF can display above file formats,but the ability to play 
 depends on whether the Wi‑Fi device you use can support. 
 WIFI‑CF Default Password: 999999 or 99999999 
 WIFI‑CF Apps Default Username: admin 
 WIFI‑CF Apps Default Password: admin
 colour: black+white
 Material: ABS
 Package Contents: 
 1*WIFI Adapter Memory Card 
 Note: WiFi‑CF can display above file formats,but the ability to play depends on whether the Wi‑Fi device you use can support.
 The TF Micro‑SD memory card is not included.
 Only the above package content, other products are not included.
 Note: Light shooting and different displays may cause the color of the item in t

